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Staircase light time switch - Staircase lighting timer
TLZ12-8

Eltako
TLZ12-8
23100934
4010312401637 EAN/GTIN

28,42 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Staircase timer switch TLZ12-8 Electronic function, DIN rail mounting type, width in pitch units 0, installation depth 18mm, number of NO contacts 1, number of NC contacts 0,
number of changeover contacts 0, control voltage 1 230 ... 230V, type of control voltage 1 AC, control voltage frequency 1 50 ... 50Hz, rated switching current 10A, release
delay 12 ... 1min, button glow lamp current 50mA, switching type 3- and 4-wire circuit, switch-off pre-warning without, downstream switch can be switched + continuous light +
time extension, supply voltage 250 . .. 250V, type of supply voltage AC, max. incandescent lamp load 2000W, max. fluorescent lamp load 1000VA, max. fluorescent lamp load
(duo circuit) 1000VA, max. Standby loss only 0.7 watts. Time setting about 0.2 to 12 minutes. Own permanent light switch with the large rotary switch. For 3- and 4-wire
circuits, reconnectable, with attic lighting for 4-wire circuit. Automatic recognition of the switching type. Without switch-off warning and contact switching at zero crossing. With
double connections for button and lamp, so that you can choose to connect at the top and bottom or only at the bottom.
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